
"
AndIsaw hiai yesterday," observed MissLaura, with down-

cast eyes.
"Yesterday ?

—
where ?

"
demandedher cousin Richard— who had

eat silent and bewildered all this time."
At the footof Crosßways Lane, by the pond," Biid the younger

daughter ;and then she added, with some hesitation, " And
—

and
Mancy was with him.""

Really,Iam morethaa surprised,"s-dd. the vicar, withunusual
kemphasis, "atsuch conduct on the part of that young man. 1bad
alwaysconsidered him a most respectable, well-bred, honourable
young fellow

— indeed,Ihad a very great regard for him, even when
he andIdiffered in our political views;but that he could have
stoopedto this clandestine correspondence "" Papa," said Gertrnde (who also seemed to regard the young
Scotchman with favour,and wasmodestly anxious toput in this meek
apology for him),

"
don't you think he may have been waiting for an

opportunity of coming to&peak toyou ? Perhaps he mayhave wished
to haveall hiß affairs in Yorkshire settled first.""Oh, if therehas been any hole-and-cornerbusiness in the affair,
be sure it was Nancy's own doing I" said Mr. Richard, scornfully
(alas,how inconstant are the heirtson men! had he no recollection
of certain moonlight strolls up anddown a hushed little courtyard—

a courtyard so hushed that one could almost in the darkness have
heardpoor Nanbiebel's heart throbbing for very joy ?), " she was
always for romance, andmystery, and secrecy; andIhave no doubt
she persuaded this fellow into concealine tbe whole affair until they
could declare themselves married. Or perhaps they are married
already I—that1 — that would be just lika Nancy. AndnowIknow wny she
looked so frightened whenIcamehere yesterday

"
"Cousin Richard," said Gertrude, rather piteously, "Ihope you

willnot think Ihad any patt in this. Icould not help seeing what
wasgoing on;and perhapsIought to have told papa, or written to
you ;but thenIthought it wouldbe dishonourable. Many a time I
have beensorry for you,and thought youought to know."

"Oh,but look here, Gertrude,"heexclaimed," you mustn'tblame
yourself atall— you mustn't imagine any harm has been done to me.
Why, ifwhat yousuggest has all come true

—
if Nancy hapgone and

got married
—

or is about tobe married
—

that wouldbe for me
"

But he pausedand was silent. The future was too vigue and
uncertain;these wild anddazzling hopeswerenot to be spoken of
as yet. Nevertheless the two girls could gather from his face thathe
was in no wise disappointedor depressedby this sudden news; he
only insisted, in a matter-of-fact kind of way, on the necessity of
getting to know of Nancy's whereabouts and immediate prospects.

He remained to mid-day dinner at the Vicarage;he went with
his cousins to evening service ; he hadsome bitof supper with them
later onere he Bet out to walk in to Bristol. And now that he had
almost convinced himself that his relationship with Nancy was
really, finally,and irretrievably broken, he began to think of her
withgentleness

—
not with any anger or desire for revenge. She had

been a most affectionate and lovmgkind of creature:too loving and
affectionate, perhaps ; she could not suffer being alone ; she must
havesomeone to cling to, some one to pet her, some one to "be
good toher." Well, well, he had nothing to reproach her with, he
said to himself, as ho walked along the solitary highway. When
Nanciebel's soft, dark eyes hadlooked into his, they had been honest
enough at the time:it was her too tender heart that had played her
false ;she was hardly to blame, for how can one alter one's tempora-
ment? And he understood that letter now. It was not altogether
artificial. Peihaps theie was a little sentimental regret in her
bidding him good-bye; and perhaps she thought she could best
express that in the languige of books. And if NaDcy wished t)

betray a sweet humility— or even to convey a subtle little dose of
flattery

— in talking of the honour of the position that had been
designed for her, way should he be scornful ot these innocent girlish
wiles ? Poor Nanciebel ! Mbe had beenkind in thosebygone dajs ;
he hoped she would be happy, and run no more risks of separation

Buthe washardly piepared for his next meeting with Nancy.
He had spent all the Monday morning in wanderingaimlessly about,
diacusbing with himself the various possible ways and means of
getting into communication with that errant damsel ; and at last he
was returning to his hotel, about lunch-time, svheu behold ! here was
Nanciebel herself, her hand on the ;trm ot a tall and rather good-
looking young fellow of graveaspect andquiet demeanour."Oh, Mr. Richard," said Nanciebel, with her face flushing rosily
nnd her eyes shininggladly, "this is just what Ihave been hoping
for! Iknew we should meet you somewhere? Will you let me
introduce my husband— you'vemet before."

The two menbowed,and regarded each other with a somewhat
cold and repellant scrutiny ; which could tell h>,v, the other w,s
goingto take this odd situation of affairs ? But it was Nancy, with
her ea?er volubility, who got over the awkwardness of the meeting." Yes, indeed, Mr. Richard, for Imade sure you would be glad
whenyou heard the news. Ihave seen for many a day that you
wished our engagement broken off— Icould read it in every line of
your letters ; butIwanted y>u to speak first. Then you frightened
me on Saturday— did youreally mean what you said ?— or what was
your intention?— anyway,it's all right now, and you are free; and
row James andIcan make any apologies that arenecessary for iLe
concealment that has been goin^ on. Oh, but that whs allmy doing,
Mr. Richard— indeed it was!—Ideclare it was! James was f< r
going direct to your uncle and explaining everything

—
ani Isaid

that wou'd only provoke a tremennous family disturbance—
that it

would be far better for us to get married— and then no objection
could be taken. Yes, we were married this morning," continued, Nanciebel, with abecoming modes-y, "and Mr. and Mrs. Stephens,
with whomIam staying, have g n,> away home, and so James and I
thought wemight come for a little walk. lam so glad to have met
you,Mr. Richard— "

Buthere Mr.Richard, who had been considerably flurried by
this unexpectedencounter, andby Nancy's rapid confessions, pulled
himself together.

"
But look here," said ho boldly,

"
where's the wedding-

breakfast?"
11Ob 1

"
said Nancy, with another blush," the Stephenses are to

havea few friends in the evening;butIthink weshall leave by the
afternoon train for London.""Very well," said Mr. Richard, "but in the meantime? See,
there is my hotel

—
suppo9e you and your husband come inandhave

lunch with me— let it be wedding-breakfast,if you like— whatdo
you say, Mr. Brnce ?

"
An odd kind of half-embarrassed smile came into the young

Scotchman's grave and handsome face.
'■1havenotmuch experiencein buch matters," he answered, in

bis slow, incisive way,as he looked at his bride with affectionate
eyes;"butIshould think, in such a case, it wouldbe for the young
lady to say what shouldbe done.""Ob, then Isay yes I

"
criedNancy, in an instant. " Oh, itia

so kindof you, Mr. Richard— for you kuow Iwouldn't for the world
haveany disagreement or ill-feeling remain behind;and nowIcan
write down to Stratford that youarequite good friends with us, and
Ihope you'll tell your mother so, and your uncle, and Gertrude
and Laura. It is so very,very kind of you,Mr. Richard I

"
again

said tfanciebel
—

almost with tears of gratitude in ber soft, dark
eyes.

The improvised wedding-breakfast was a great success;and Mr.
Eichard played the part of host with a quite royal magnificence.
The young Scotchman was throughout grave andself-possessed, but
not taciturn; when he did speak, there was generally something in
what he said. But, indeed, it was Nancy who did all the talking;
chattering about everything and nothing, and always turning for
confirmation (but not waiting for it) to James. And thenagain,
when it was lime for them to go, Mr. Richard accompaniedthem
into thehall, ani had a cab called for them;and as he bade them
good-bye on the wide stone steps outside, Nancy tojk his hand and
pressedit warmly,and looked into his eyes almost as onceshe had
looked,and murmured in a soft undertone :—:

—
"You havebeen kind I

"
Such was the fashion of their parting ;butNancy's eyes were

still oncemore turned back to him, and she waved her hand to him
as she andher husband drove away.

Now it wasabout a fortnight afterwards— perhaps a day or two
less

—
that Mrs. Kingston and her niece Florence were in the little

boudoir at Woodend;and, strange tosay, the latter wasdown on her
kneps, wiih her head buried in the widow's lap, as if she had been
making confession."

And mayIcall youmother ?
"

was the conclusion of her tale
uttered in only a half-heard voice."Indeed, you will be the dearest daughter1could have wished
for," said the widow,most fervently, as she stroke! thepretty hair
withboth her hands.

"
Inever thought to see this day ;it is every-

thingIcould have wished for, dear Florence.""
You are not angry, then ?

"
Baid the fair penitent, without

lookingup. "ButIshall never believe you careanything about me
until you call me Flogs.""

Iwill call you anything you like, my dearest," said the widow,
again clasping and petting the pretty head that laybentand humbled
before her.

Then Cousin Floss arose. Humility with her could only be a
passingmood, She sca'ed herself next the little widow, andput her
arm within hers."

What do you think papa v.ill cay ?
"

she asked,
'■ Well, my dear," said Mrs. Kingston,"Ithink Iknow whathe

will say; but if you are at all afraid, I'llgo into the garden and ask
him myself—this very moment.""

Will you1
"

saii Cousin Floss, with shining eyes, "Andmind
you 1>t him know thatRichard has told me everything—

everything
Papaknew about— about Miss Nancy, didn't he1

"
Ina second or two the widow was in the garden, where UncleAlexander, wi h his quick, shuffling little step, was pacing up and

down the measured path.
She told him her story. Uncle Alexander's instant question

was—" Well, how much had you to pay ?
""

Idon'tunderstand you," the widow said, truly enough."
How much had you to pay ?" the hypochondriac repeated

testily (forhe had been interrupted,and had forgotten where he was
in his prescribed laps). "What money did you give the girl ? It
was my proposal originally ;Imust reimburse you. Idare say
you gave her far toomuch ; but never mmd. I'm gladFloss isgoing
to b? taken off my hands— she worries me, What money had you to
pay ?

"
"Why, we never offered Nancy a halfpenny 1

"
Mrs.Kingston

exclaimed, but she was far too happy to take offence. "We could
not1 She has married a young man in a very good position, of
excellent character, and with the most favourableprospects. ButI
will say this,Uncle Alexander,'1continued the widow,grown bold.
"If you are generously minded about her, give me a certain sum,
andIwill add asimilar amount;and when Hichardand dearFlorence
go up to town with usnext week, they can look about and buy some-
thing to send to

— to Nancy."
''Very well, very well," said UDcle Alexander

—
and away he

went on his shuttling pedestriamsm again.
About half :nhour thereafter Mr. Richard returned to Woodend— he had been into Stratford about some small matters. Cousin

Floss tripped off to meet him in the hall."Oh, Cousin Dick," said she, "
do you know whathas happened

now ?""Has the sky fallen?' said he. " And: have you caught any
larks ?"'" Oh, you will be quite sufficiently surprised," she said, con-
fidently. "For para has been told everything;andhe has not cut
off my head;no, his plans are quite different. Do you know the
very first thing you andIhave todo when we go up to town next
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